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APPENDIX D
A COMPARISON OF NA'I'IoNAL ACCOUNTING STRUCTURES IN SELECTED
CouNmIEs
(Tables prepared December 1956 by William R. Leonard, Director,
Statistical Office, lJnited Nations, in response to questions from the
committee)
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Notes
aeneral.The lettere A,B,Cindicate a capital
The use of the letter X in (8) (9) (i.o)andCu)indicates that an
Integral of the accOunting
Withintheconbined production sad a'i&tion i000unt for laterprises a distinction U mid.
betweentradingenturpitsea end. financial efltesprtIU.
United Within the appropriationaccountfor general mittonal taiursno. funds are
distinguished.
Current end capttai liens ore in ene account for central and local
5oct01 security agendas constitute one of the of disSlgisbsd.
Sweden •B'end C' bare refer to "incone diitributtcnand 'coaslpt*ce' .acount r.I.ativ,11.
France.In the capital account for enterprises "benques et anrenc.." sz. diatingui.bed whil. U th..
capital account for "rdelnistrations" the sub-sector "trOor" is dj.stinguiab.d. In thu
appropriation accountfor the sector 'administrations' ibm follovicg sub—seater, as, distiaguisbmd
in addition to 'dtat' and "col.ctivite,locales', securiti soctal,
e.dmthtatmtiona privO., administrations .tr.ngbrs. it Lnt.raaticna3.s.
The balance of paynenta La divided into 'operations courant..' and opsrstiocs fiasacidru'
both sectored 'P.0.11? end 'Sas-re".
Nether].andn. The letter. end1) refer tO redistribution of
secondary redia6rlbution of incc.e account, aid "goodS" Thi "good.'
account indicates the origin aid destination of the flay of goads aid services within and
sectors.
Accounts B1 and provided for a suppisosnt.13r sector fund.' u4dth
private fundi and life Insurance funds as weli ii social
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1 •Zatjwestaentshown foreach sector-
2.Are ..perste estinotesprovidedror grol. and net capital toinatlon of central and, local
3.grecensurerdurables(other thenhouse. and land)treatedas currentexpendituresor inveatuent
• is the bests for the estimation of capital consueptionsuowenoes?
3. Sothe include allowance. fordepletion anddiscovery of natural resource.?
6. Aretabi.. .pebliehed to constant prices?
7.3. the scopeof non-.amtetactivity includedinthe estimate. broader or than .tandazdpractice?
8.isthere a .y.ts.attc connorionbetweenthe national a national wealth statement or
balance sheet; (b) a flow typestatement; (c) an input-cutpat typo statement
Notes. m. to queetionIi indicate thenato basis fortheestimation of depreciation.Nepiacementcolt
utimatel lay be made for certain sector. certain ccuponents of capital coaaurption in thoSe countries sher.
another basis for satins' 'on is generally employed.
NewLsa3.and.tbs reply to B (c) I. in the sincethe present systemof acconntsisbeingcurrently replaced
by en articulated systen of productionccounta involving Sectors.
8 The ofthe presentsystem is cofltinutnd eM.in provides forthe
ofdatsiled accounts offimenctaltransaction, and of sector balance sheets.
1d.lliasR.Leonard
Director
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